[The development of and experimentation with a kit for the identification and rapid biotyping of H. influenzae and H. parainfluenzae].
The paper reports on the drawing up and experimentation of a kit of media for identification in liquid media and biotyping of H. influenza and H. parainfluenza. The kit is made up of 14 components, out of which the following were prepared: basic broth, X V broth, V broth, X broth, red-phenol broth, and XV factors + ribose, xylose and saccharose, urea substrate. Moeller medium with XV, with and without ornithine, covered with paraffin oil after impregnation. In the XV broth and the broth with red phenol the XV factors and saccharose, the bands for indole and H2S were put after impregnation with bacterial culture. On these media, 175 strains of Haemophilus were identified and biotyped. 109 of them were H. influenzae and 66 H. parainfluenzae, when satellitism was used. Identification in liquid media showed that 5.5% of the H. influenza strains were H. parainfluenza and 10.6% of the H. parainfluenza strains were H. influenza. Finally, 110 strains were H. influenzae and 65 H. parainfluenzae. The components of the kit permitting identification and biotyping of H. influenzae and H. parainfluenzae are: basic broth with red phenol, X broth, XV factors supplement, V supplement, mono- and bipotassium phosphate solution, 20% urea solution, 20% saccharose, 20% ornithine, Moeller medium, bands for indole and paraffine oil.